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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
.

M , P. Schmidt will depart next week for
a trip to Europe.

Miss Mnud Cnvln returns today from a
visit In St. Louis.-

T.

.

. II. lirooks Is .it home for & few days
from the Stewart ranch.-

Mrs.
.

. .! . I) . Cnrtln of Chicago Is visiting
her mother , Mrs. lJurKun.

Miss Nclllo Hctljo Is a K cst of Miss Luclla-
Watklns of MlRHom-I Valley.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. h. W. Kycstone nre home
from n visit to Washington , la.

Miss Maud McDonald Is expected home to-

morrow
¬

from her outing In the west.-

Mrs.

.

. Harry Wllhrow of Missouri Valley
visited friends In the lIlulTH yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. John N. Ilaldwln and daiiRhtcr , Gen-

ovtevo
-

, are visiting friends at Ucd Oak.-

C

.

M. Ilnrl of this city will deliver nn
oration at Illvcrlon on the Fourth of July.

The council will meet on Monday evening
to open bids for the paving of 1'carl street.

The will of Jnson H. Williams wns filed for
proljnte In the district court yesterday after ¬

noon.
John n. Hockpfollcr and wife of Cleveland

will visit Mr. and Mrs. Harold McConnlck
next week.-

MIH.

.

. A. Mllthell with her children , Hob ,

Hey and MyrtleIs visiting at her old home
nt Carmen , HI.

There will be two band concerts at Fair-
mount park today , ono In the afternoon and
the other In the evening.-

M

.

P. Schmld. foreman of the car depart-
mint of the Milwaukee , will leave on Tues-
day

¬

for n trip to Europe.-
A

.

marrlngo license was Issued yesterday
to Hrnest K. Lewis and Miss Charlotte C-

.Huthcrs
.

, both of Council Illuffs.
The final report of Ilachcl Ryan , guardian

of the minor heirs of Kdwnnl Hyan , wa
approved by Judge Smith yesterday.

The Grand hotel , Council ItlulTs. High
C'IIIMS In every respect. Hates , 2.50 per day
and upward. E. P. Clarke , proprietor.

The Ministerial association of the city will
meet In the pastor's study of the First Pres-
byterian

¬

church on Monday at 10:30: a. in.
The case of the Adams-Smith company

against Schmidt & Co. has been dismissed
In the superior court at the plaintiff's cost.

Several Council Ulurfs people will go to-

Ilurllngton July I to be present at the un-

veiling
¬

of the equestrian statue of General
John M. Corce-

.J

.

Sullivan commenced suit In attachment
yesterday against C. M. Wherry to secure
payment for goods sold and delivered
amounting to ? 318.

Myrtle lodge No. 12 , Degree of Honor ,

will give a basket picnic In Fail-mount park
Tuesday afternoon. June 30. All members
and friends Invited.

Too much whisky got James Anderson Into
trouble last evening , and he was locked up-

on the charge of intoxication and Jni.i cint
conduct on the street.-

Wlllaril
.

E. Walton and Miss Maude Jessie
Crow were married at Corning , la. , last
"Wednesday. After tomorrow they will be-

at home at 711 Washington avenue.-

Mrs.

.

. Sheehan , nco Habcrmas , formerly
teacher In the High school here , arrived In
the city yesterday and will be the guest of-

Mrs. . llradbury of Park avenue for several
days.

The marriage of Miss Evelyn Male Nasnn-
to Ilenjamln Morris Wells Is announced to
take place next Thursday evening , July 2-

.at
.

the homo of the bride's parents , 215 llem-
ton street.-

An
.

addicss will bo given before the men's
rally In the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

at 4 o'clock today , by Hev. A. A. Han-

dall
-

of Marcngo , In. Mrs. C. C. Clifton will
sing. All men are Invited ,

There will be a special conclave of Ivanhoe-
commnndcry No. 17 , Knights Templar , Mon-
day

¬

night , June 20 , for work In the lied
Cross , All members and visiting sir knights
are cordially Invited to be present. By order
of the K. C.

William Nicholson , who has been visiting
his son , C. K. Nicholson , during the last
five weeks , icturned to his home at Pana ,

III. , last evening. Mr. Nicholson will proba-
bly

¬

make Council Bluffs his permanent res-
idence

¬

this fall.
All the members of Abe Lincoln post and

all old soldiers and sailors are requested
to meet at Grand Army hall promptly at
noon today to attend the funeral of Com-
rade

¬

Hugh McDonald , lly order of Frank
Goss , commander.

John Landberg , who was taken from the
Union Pacific transfer on Friday evening
and lodged In the city Jail on the charge
of Insanity , was turned loose yesterday.
His Insanity arose from the excessive use
of Intoxicating liquors.-

Hov.
.

. C. A. Young of Chicago , field sec-
retary

¬

of the Christian Woman's Hoard of
Missions , will speak at the Christian taber-
nacle

¬

, corner of Scott and Mynster streets ,

today at 10:30: a. m. on "Symbolic Institu-
tions

¬

;" at 4 p. m. on "Educational Mis-
sions

¬

, " and at 8 p. m. on "America as a Mis-
sion

¬

Fold. " Mr. Young Is an orator of na-
tional

¬

reputation.
Alderman Casper Is not altogether satis-

fied
¬

with the water company's test of the
system. Ho thinks that the Eastman noz-
zles

¬

helped out the company , and gave a bet-
ter

¬

result than could bo obtained If the same
kind of nozzles had been used that were used
when the first test was made. The water
company suggests that If the nozzles are bet-
ter

¬

than those In use It Is the duty of the
flro committee of the council to equip the
department with them. Manager Hart will
furnish the nozzles If the city wants them.

Various schemes have been devised by
the wohien of the First Methodist church
to raise money to redeem their pledges to
the various funds. One of the requirements
of ono of the pledges Is that the money must
he earned by the women and each must tell
how she procured It. Ono of the women ,
Mrs. n. S. Pryor , has hit upon the beau ¬

tiful scheme of raising and selling sweet
pea blossoms. Last year she earned $10 In
this way. and this year she expects to do
much better for the blossoms are extra fine
and fragrant.

The Worklngmon's Friendly club , an or-
ganization

¬

that has wielded a potent Influ-
ence

¬

In labor nnd socialistic circles , willsoon be Incorporated under the state Jaws.Its work has been of such marked benefitto the laboring men hero that Its promoters
bollevo It can bo transformed Into an Im ¬

portant fraternal organization that willquickly spread all over the country. GeneralCharles T. Kclley Is taking an active In ¬
terest In the work of making It a nationalorganization. The articles of Incorporation
have been prepared and will bo filed In afew days.

Society circles arc all torn up over therumored breaking of nn engagement betweena popular young business man and a societybelle a leader of the swell set. The wed ¬ding had been fixed for an early date , butthe young woman learned of a llttlo decep ¬
tion that her nlllanced was practicing uponher , and has accordingly refused to carryout her marriage contract. It appears thatthe young man hud agreed to give up someof his vices nnd follies and the promisedbride was happy until the other night , whenBho discovered his pocket full of cigars , Sheupbraided him. Ho grow indignant andfinally declared that It wasn't n vice tosmoke Moore & Ellis' "Sultanas , " and thatIf It came to n choice between a wife andhis favorite brand ho would die a bachelor.

0 n , Vlavl Co. , female remedy. Medicalconsultation free Wednesdays , Health bookfurnished. Annex Grand hotel ,

Will CYlf lint t < * tin. Four III.
In view of the fact that there will bo nogeneral celebration of the Fourth of July

T , 11. Hughes of 919 South Main street hasdetermined to celebrate himself , and In or ¬
der to gather up some loose coin for theoccasion will commence to cut prices onsummer underwear , shirts , straw hats nndtan shoes. If you have a few dollars you
want to Invest Judiciously go down and ECU
him this week , Ho won't lit) offended If you
don't buy anything and ho thinks ho can
do you tsomo good-

.Housekeepers

.

nro In despair when they
visit the Uurfee Furniture company. All thenow things are KO handsome and so cheap
that they want (ho whole store.

Have year outing at Manhattan Beach
park.

Davis , drugi , paints and glass. Tel. 2S9.

SCATTERED THE BICYCLES

Explosion of an Enameling Oven Creates
Havoc with Its Contents.

EARL SWEET HAS A CLOSE CALL

Von M U Mini Who I.H the Ciiin .Unui * <

Illonn lo KliiKiloui Come
the Tlihiw Wen I

Olt.-

An

.

explosion that shook the whole block
occurred yesterday afternoon at the Iowa
Hlcyclo company's repair shop at 102 Main
street , and until It was explained and
became known that no one wns seriously
hurt , created a good deal of excitement.

The company has a heavy enameling oven
which Is heated with gas. The oven wns
filled with material ? to be enameled , and
one of the workmen , Earl Sweet , was di-

rected
¬

to light the burners underneath.
The gas had either been turned on prema-
turely

¬

or had been leaking , and when the
young man went to light It the oven was
filled with gas. The Instant the match was
applied a terrific explosion followed. The
door of the concern Is on the side and ex-

tends
¬

from the top to the bottom. To light
the burners. Sweet was obliged to kneel
with his head pressed against the door. The
force of the explosion tore open the door ,

and blew the young man n distance of ten
feet. He received n severe contusion on
the side of his head nnd was knocked
senseless , nnd his left arm was bruised by
the nhowcr of metal that flow from the oven.
Ills Injuries were not so severe ns to pre-
vent

¬

him walking home ,

Church Service * Toiltiy.
Congregational Church Morning subject ,

"Faith In Unexpected Places. Evening ,

"IJarzlllal , the Glleadlte. "
There will be communion services at St-

.John's
.

English Lutheran church , James hull ,
17 Pearl strcc't , at 10:30: a. m. and regular
services at S p. m. Sunday school at 12 in.
and young people's meeting at 7 p. m.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church ,

Fourth Street and Ninth Avenue Conrad
Hooker , pastor. Preaching 10R: > n. m. and
S p. m. by the pastor. Sunday school , 11:45-
a.

:
. m. Junior league , 3 p. m. Epworth

league , 7 p. m.
Fifteenth street Union Mission ; meetings

Sunday , 10SO: a. m. ; Sunday school , 3 p. m. ;

preaching , 7:30: in. 'p. ; prayer meeting Tues ¬

day evening , 8 p. m ,

The fourth quarterly -meeting or the year
will be held at the Uroadway Methodist
church today. The regular services will be
conducted by the pastor. Hev. J. H. Scn-
seney.

-
. Quarterly love feast at 0:30: ;

preaching at 10:30: by the pastor , Sunday
school at 12 m. . Junior League at 4 p. m. .

Epworth League nt 7:30: p. m. , preaching at
S p. m. by Hev. W. S. Hooker. This service
Is to be followed by the s acramcnt of the
Lord's supper.

There will be no morning services at
Grace Episcopal church today. Sunday
school at 3 p. m. will be the only services
of the day-

.Reorganized
.

Church of Jestls Christ of
Latter Day Saints , Pierce street , three doors
west of Glen avenue ; Sunday school at 9 a.-

m.
.

. ; social service , 10:30: a. m. ; preaching ,
7:15: p. in. J. S. Strain , president of branch-

.AsUliiK

.

forTV TrluM.-
A

.
motion for n new trial has been made

for Frank Jackson , convicted of man-
slaughter for his share of the taking off of-

"Ttx" Maker. The motion for the now trial
alleges a number of errors on the part of
the court In rulings nnd Instructions to the
Jury. The evidence of John Lawson , one
of the witnesses , Is also attacked In three
affidavits filed by Ed Jackson , John Wallace
and James Jackson. All of these men swear
that Law-son told them n very different
story to what ho gave on the witness stand ,

and cfter ho had been on the stand told
them that a different state of affairs would
have been developed It he had been cross-
examined on certain points.-

A
.

motion for a new trial In the case of Ar-
thur

¬

Evans against the Lake Manawa Hall-
way

¬

company was argued before Judge
Smith yesterday. Evans secured a verdict
for $ C,000 against the company as damages
for personal Injuries received while riding
on the switch-back at the lake last sum ¬

mer. _
I , nk <- Miimuva Attractions.

The Ladles' orchestra and iDemlng nnd-
Hoth , the comedians , are still drawing
crowds at the Grand Plaza and pleasing
the people. This week Mr. A. Ramos , the
famous Cuban tenor , will sing some of his
beautiful ballads. Mr. Ramos has n repu-
tntlon

-
of having one of the purest tenor

voices nnd of a vast range. Commencing
Monday , July 7 , Prof. Menler , the cham-
pion

¬

high diver nnd parichute Jumper , will
give two exhibitions dally.-

On

.

Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday of
each week , until further notice , there will
be no admittance charged at the Lake Mnn-
awa

-
Grand Plaza.-

KfYcct

.

of HlH AIIKCI- .
William Gerberlng , a well-to-do farmer

living near Manning , was brought before
Commissioner Stcadman yesterday on the
charge of sending threatening letters
through the moils. It appears that a debtor
of Gerberlng's living near Manning was n
little too slow , and Gerberlng sent him n
postal card In which he promised to wring
his neck if he did not settle by n certain
date. The postal card was turned over to
the federal authorities nnd Postofilco In-
spector

¬

May of Chicago filed the complaint.
Mr , Gerberlng wns very frnnk about the
matter , nnd when taken before Commis-
sioner

¬

Steadmnn yesterday said ho had
mailed the card In a fit of anger and was
anxious to get out of the difficulty as easily
as possible. He gave bonds In the sum of
$300 for his appearance before the federal
griuid Jury In September.

Band concert this evening at Manhattan
Beach , Lake Mnnawa-

.Hoffmayr's

.

Fancy Patent flour makes the
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for It.-

HIIKC

.

Hull Toil u y.
The reorganized ball team of the Council

Illuffs Athletic association will meet the
Originals of Omaha In a contest at the
Field club park this afternoon. The
Originals have been causing a lot of troubleamong the lively amateurs of the city
across the creek , nnd have showed up well
with the universities. The locals promise
to put up a winning game. The teams will
line up na follows :

Oripinnls. Position. O. n. A. C ,
Knickerbocker . . . .Catch .Howrnan
V'llrtls, . IJWluT| . Hughoy
( :VW . i1'1"' * :. Arnold
fuller.Second. KleftnerJ'opney' .Third. Hughes' <ir.Short. Walsh
JJh pplo. Left.. DalesmanInjf Mlilillo , DavisScully . . . . . .Hlelit Halo

For Kent Furnished room , 420 Glen ave ¬

nue. Mrs. J. H. 1'lumer-

.I'luiilc
.

) Socllllili-N.
One of tUo moat delightful picnics of the

season was held Wednesday In ono of tha
beautiful groves east of town. In aplto of
the Intense heat , the afternoon was pleas-
antly

¬

passed In milking stray cows , lighting
the numerous Hies and mosquitoes , and first ,
last and all the time , eating ,

The young ladles who participated In the
festivities were : Anna Walker , Ktta Otis ,
Gertrude Green , Cora Smith , Harriet Walker ,
Irene Meyers , Jessie Green , Grace Tulleu
and MUs 1'atty Green ,

I.iike .MIIIIIMVII Train *
Leave Council IJluffs at 8 nnd 10 a , m. , 2.
3 , 4 , C p. m. , and every half hour there ¬

after. I-ast train at 11 p. m. Sundays and
special occasions every thirty minutes.

Wall paper cleaned , new process , withpatent right at Miller's. 10 $ Main street.
Hand concert this evening at Manhattan

Beach , Lake Mauawa ,

! *

CIIKAP i'AVi.wu.i. . nn sucimnn.-
Vltrlflvit

.

ItrlcU Will lie OfTcrert on-
llcilrnck IIINH.-

Hlda
| | .

for a whole lot of vitrified brick pav-
ing

¬

will be opened at the meeting of the
city council tomorrow evening. The plans
and specifications on file at the city engi-
neer's

¬

office hnvc been studied by a large
number of contractors , nnd It Is estimated
that n greater number of contractors will
submit plans for the work than have ever
competed for any similar work In the his-
tory

¬

of the city. None of the bids have been
filed yet. The contractors appear to feel
that there might be n leak somewhere or
some of the envelopes might not prove
opaque enough to protect their contents from
prying eyes , and they arc holding them back
until the lost moment. One prominent con-
tractor

¬

In the city engineer's office yester-
day

¬

made the prediction that the city would
get some of the cheapest paving In Its his-
tory

¬

when It lets these contracts. He said
ho knew a number of bidders who had fig-

ured
¬

the work down pretty close to the ac-

tual
¬

cost mark , and were determined to get
It even If they did not make wages. There
will be three or four bids from out of town
contractors who are also brick makers , nnd
they will make low offers for the work.-

It
.

Is the Intention of the city engineer to
provide n heavy steam roller for the use
of the contractor who gets the Job of paving
Pearl street , and require him to use It and
give a foundation that will bo firm and solid ,

something that has never been done yet.

Sunday CitiiPcrtM I" Fiilrmoinil.
There Is n substantial promise to return

to the old delightful practice of Imvlng Sun-
day

¬

afternoon nnd evening concern In Fair-
mount park , the beautiful playground of-

thousands. . Two seasons ago the motor com-
pany

¬

arranged with the park commissioners
to have such concerts , and they were the
great entertaining feature of the summer.
Arrangements have been made by which
Ualbcy's splendid band will give two con-

certs
¬

In the park this afternoon and
evening. It Is probable that there will be-

an Immense nudlence In the vicinity of the
band stand. The following arc the programs
for the two events.

Afternoon program. 2:30: :

PART I.
Columbian March.D. W. Reeves
Overture Hunter and Hermit. Dalbey
Exposition Waltzes. Herman
Russian Carriage Song.Thornton

PART II.
March Occidental. Sousn
Selection Wang.Morse
La Pas Mala. Hogan
Nantasket Waltzes. Farbach

PART III.
Presidential Polonalsa. Sousa-
Chilian Dance. J. M. Mlssud
Selection from Operas. Hamm
Gallop The Winner. Dalbey

Evening program , 7:30: :

PART I.
March Council Illuffs Cadets (new ) . .. Dalboy

Overture Niagara. Boettgcr
Selection Beggar Student.Mllloeckcr-
Idylle The Mill In the Forest. . . . Ellenberg

PART II.
Scherzo Black American.Mills
Selection Torquato Tassa.Donizetti.
Medley Sweet Old Songs. Dalbey
Fireside to Battlefield. Dalbey
Synopsis : Camp at home. Church clock

"strikes 4. Rooster crows. Reveille. Break-
fast

¬

call. March to the train ( Girl I Left
Behind Me ) . Soldier's farewell. Trip by
train to seat of war. At scene of battle.
Union band plays. Confederate band
plays In the distance. Adjutant's call.-
Assembly.

.

. Commence firing. The battle.-
Retreat.

.

. Star Spangled Banner.

Speaking cf expositions and exhibitions ,

see our germ proof pressure water filtev.
Only 3. Stephan Bros. Keeps sand out
of your teeth.

_
For a nice , cool place to spend the day ,

go to Manhattan Beach park.-

Hcv.

.

. Williams Itpiiirmlipreil.-
Rev.

.
. T. W. Williams of the Reorganized

Church of Jesus Christ , Latter Day Saints ,

of this city, has Just closed a seventeen
nights' religious discussion at Fontanellc ,

la. At the close of the meeting a commit-
tee

¬

of the leading citizens of the town pres-
ented

¬

Mr. Williams with a purse of $35 and
the following letter :

FONTANELLE , la. , June 19 , 1S96. Rev.-
T.

.

. W. Williams : Please accept the tribute
herein enclosed , being from the citizens of-

Fontanello as an expression of their esteem
for you as a Christian gentleman , and as a
tribute to the unbiased manner In which
you have conducted the debates Just closed.

COMMITTEE.-

We

.
_

are turning out the whitest , cleanest ,

Dest laundry In the state the only kind
good enough for you. Postal or telephone
157. Eagle Laundry , 721 Broadway.

Latest flourishing floss. No. 19 South
Main street.
_

Every afternoon at 2 the Lake Manawa
railroad will run a special excursion train
for picnic parties at reduced rates.

Sewer Pipe , Klre llrlelc , Ileltlnp ,
Wholesale nnd retail. J. C. Blxby , 20 :

Main street.-

Slum'
.

CliarKCH
The charges of Irregularity In the conduct

of the county Jail have been dismissed by
Judge Smith. In the trial of the case
against Frank Jackson , the charge was
made by Attorney Sims that John Webster
had been allowed to have women and wine
In his cell. The charges were Investigated
and the case dismissed yesterday morning ,

Judge Smith stating that the evidence did
not support the charge In any respect.

Try Manhattan Beach breezes today.

$100,000 to loan In largo amounts on de-

sirable
¬

: farm or city security. L. W. Tulleys ,
102 Main street. Council Bluffs , la.

Gas ranqos and service connections nt half
price for fifteen days. Call at company's
olllce for full particulars. 210 Main and 214
Pearl streets.

Ohio Politician Sliot ami Killed.
CINCINNATI , Juno 27. The Commercial-

Tribune's
-

Hpeclul from Wellston , O , , Btiyn :

Jnmes Roblnpon , a prominent politician.-
vus

.

shot and killed today by Frank Harl-
son , Iloblnson wns on a spree and abused
his family. Among- the neighbors who came
to tlin rescue WUB Harrison. Robinson at-
tacked

¬

thu latter with a knife , when Har-
rison

¬

shot him. Harrison waa arrested-

.Unilirlii

.

SiirmlK n. Iluy In the Mini ,

NEW YORK , Juno 27. The Cunard line
Htenmer Umbria. grounded. In Cedney chan-
nel

¬

thla morning , but wns hauled oft by-
UiRs nt high water and proceeded to sea at1-
0:3U: p. m. _
KOHISCAST 01? TODAY'S WI3ATIIISII.

I .'air Similar irlth Variable AVI mix IH-

Proinlxeil for Nchrailui.
WASHINGTON , Juno 27. The forecast

for Sunday la ;

For Nebraska Fair ; variable winds.
For Missouri Fair ; warmer ; northwest-

erly
¬

winds.
For Kansas Fair ; warmer In the eastern

portion ; westerly winds , becoming variable.
For Colorado Fair ; cooler in the south-

ern
¬

portion ; variable winds ,

For Wyoming Fair ; warmer ) variable
winds.

For Montana Fair ; warmer ; winds be-
coming

¬

southerly.
For South Dakota Fair ; warmer ; vari-

able
¬

winds.
For Oklahoma and Indian Territory Gen-

erally
¬

fair , with Increased cloudiness ; vari-
able

¬

winds.
For Iowa Fair ; warmer In the eastern

portion ; northwesterly winds , becoming'
variable ,

Local Ilreonl.
OFFICE OF THE W13ATHEH BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Juno 27 , Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and rainfall compared with the
corresponding day of the past four years :

IKifi. ISM. . 1S03.
Maximum temperature . , i G 75 95 81

Minimum temperature . . 61 CS M) G7

Average temperature , , . , 74 CS 72 74
Precipitation T .27 .00 .00

Condition of temperature and precipita-
tion

¬

at Omaha for the tiny and since March
1. 1K C :

Normal temperature , . . , 74

Accumulated excess since March . . . . . . .

Normal precipitation 19 Inches
Deficiency for the day 19 Inches
Total precipitation since Mch. 117.00 Inches
Excess eluce March 1. . . . , , 42.83 Inches
Deficiency for cor , period , 18M4.67 Inches
Deficiency for cor , period. 16916.79 Inches

U A. WELSH. Observer ,

) ) ? iMrnmUllU LUVJiKJUKUlli
*
'

Shocking Tragedy ''Disturbs the Pcoplo of-

Ohorofcca i County ,

MISS MARY KANE , SHOT TO DEATH

Jump * MiiIium * >
' ' ' 'VlrpN Tlirc Shot"

Into Her lliiiljf i''cciump She He-

to
-

i eceiit 11 IN Ail-

vttncoi.
-

.
'i

AURELIA , In. , ,'auue 27. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) One of the meJst shocking tragedies
that ever took place. In Cherokee county oc-

curred
¬

at the farm house of Mrs. Elizabeth
Mahoncy , seven miles south of this place ,

about C o'clock this morning. Miss Mary
Kane has been residing with Iho Mahoneys
for about n year and James Mahoney , n son
of the old lady , has for some time been
desperately In love with the girl , but she re-

fused
¬

to accept his attentions. This morning
ho became enraged nnd fired three shots nt
the girl from n 3S-cnllber revolver , each of
which took effect , the first In the forehead ,

knocking her to the floor , and the next two
were fired as she lay prostrate , ono taking
effect in the back of the neck , nnd the third
nnd last In the right forearm. The young
woman Is conscious nt the present time , but
It Is thought that she cannot recover.

Sheriff Wheeler of Cherokee arrested Ma-
honey

-
and lodged him In the county Jull nt

that place. Mahoney hail beiMi nway from
home nil night nnd had been drinking.-
On

.

his arrival at home he haw the girl go
Into thu milk house and followed her Inside ,

telling her at the same time that If she nt-
lemplcd

-
to raise an alarm or stir he would

blow her brains oul. She screamed and nt-
tempted to escnpo from the place , whereupon
Mahoney carried out his threat.-

Mnhoney
.

Is about 40 years of age and Is
divorced from his wife. Ho has a family of
two children. Ho has for some time past led
a reckless life. Miss Kane Is an orphan 1C

years of ago. She bears the respect of the
entire community and Is an exceptionally
bright girl. The affair has created a fever
of excitement throughout the comity , and
should the girl's Injuries prove falal It might
bo necessary to place a guard nt the Jail-

.t'APTAl.V

.

IIUIiIj WINS A V1CTOIIY.

for CoiiKre4IOiiiil HonorH One
of the llntteflt of the Campaign.

DES MOINES , In , , Juno 27. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The primaries In Polk county were
held today and Captain J. A. T. Hull car-
Icd

-

everything In sight , practically , against
James G. Bcrryhlll for the republican nom-
ination

¬

for congress. In-thc preliminary cal-
'Ulntlotis

-

the county had been divided Into
three parts : East DCS Molncs , West DCS-

Molnes and the country. The enst sldo of-

DCS Molncs was conceded to Hull with the
possible exception of n few precincts. Ho
carried all but ono precinct. The west-
side of the city was BerryhlH's best fight-
ing

¬

ground , but he has not carried more
than five or six precincts. In the country ,

where Hull wns supposed to have some ml-

vantn.ge
-

, but by no raca.ns a sure victory ,

he has carried everything. The net result
Is that of twenty-seven precincts In the clly
Hull has carried probably Iwenly , and he
will have about 127 Vote's In the county con-
vention

¬

, against twenty-one for Berryhlll.
The election was ; one : of the hottest evar

known in the clty.iNp state election has
been known in many' years that approached
It In Interest , The campaign has been one
In which an Immense amount of money has
beer spent. Berryhill leading In this method
and Hull being coillpelled to follow. Berry-
hill was backed ' administration ,
of which he secured'control In Ihe spring
campaign. The results In other counties
that have held primaries thus far are such
as to practically asepre that Hull will be rc-
nomlnatcd.

-
.

SETTMSl ) A COUNTY SI3AT COXTI3ST-

.Xeiv

.

Court IIoiiHe (iiiiirnntceil nt Oiiee
Without Pnhlle H.xneiise.

FORT DODGE , In. , June 27. ( Special. )
WInnebago county Is to have a new $20,000
court house as the result of a county seat
fight , and It won't cost the county a cent.
Lake Mills has been trying to get nn elec-
tion

¬

called to see If It couldn't win the
county seat away from Forest City. It
cot a petition signed by what It believed
was the necessary one-half of the voters of
the counly , asking that an election bo called
10 move Ihe county seat from Forest City to
Lake Mills. It had 1,154 names on the
petition , and both sides had counted Ihe
names on the census books and conceded
that that made one-half , but when the mat-
ler

-
came up before Ihe board of supervis-

ors
¬

a humorous mistake was discovered.
Two of the farmer census-takers , in making
up the llsls of their townships , had skipped
a number of blank pages at the end and
Ihen added about eighty more names , bring¬

ing the total of names to 2,340 and leaving
the Lake City petition shy nineteen names
of the necessary one-half. In Ihe meanwhile
the Forest City people had clrculalcd a re-
monslrance

-
against the removal and pledged

themselves to donate a new $20,000 court
house to the county If the county seat was
not changed. The board of supervisors de-
cided

¬

that the counly needed a new build-
ing

¬

and It promptly accepted Ihe offer before
It could bo withdrawn at the new turn of-
affairs. . The Lake Mills people now vow they
will flll the court house with officials from
their town anyway.

Jumped In Front of n Train.
WATERLOO , la. , June 27. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) This nflcrnoon nn Illinois Ccnlral
freight train In charge of Engineer Carry and
Conductor Ward killed n man a short dis-
tance

¬

this side of Independence , The
victim was an Inmate of the hospital , He
was seen by the engine men to lie down
across the Irack with his head on one rail
and feet on the other. Ho did this when the
train was within a few car lengths of him.
It was then Impossible to stop Iho engine
unlll half the train hail passed over his
body. The body was badly mutilated. An
Inquest will bo held tomorrow ,

Aiiehoreil IllN lloiljIlefore Heath.
MASON CITY , la. , Juno 27. (Special Tel-

egram
¬

, ) F. A. McMlllcn of New Hampton
was drowned In Clear lake last night about
8 o'clock. An empty boat was discovered
and In the search which followed McMlllen
was found. He has run a fish hook through
the lappel of his coat and was suspended
from his line. It was unquestionably sui ¬

cide-

.NOTKS

.

HV OMAHA .SUIlUllllS.-

IleiiKoii.

.

.
Joe Smith , the Latter Day Saint preacher ,

was In Benson during the past week.-
Mr.

.

. E , E , Morgan , who Is nn his way
from Virginia to Colorado , Is visiting with
his cousins , Mr. and Mrs , J , A. Morgan ,

Mr. anil Mrs. E. Smith and little girls de-
parted

¬

for their homo In Iowa last Monday
morning , being cnlleil there by the sudden
death of Mrs. Smltji's mother on Sunday
afternoon.

The dance which . .YBR to bo given at the
hall Saturday , Junq 20 , , did not take place ,

as the would-bo daicers| failed to have Iho-
rentnl fee. Howej'er , a tallyho party
came out from town ; which had some music
before reluming , ,

The Junior leaguers >aml families had a
picnic at Hanscom park' last Thursday. On
account of rainy wcaUier they started at
11 a. in. The day turrifed out to be beauti-
ful

¬

, and every one enjoyed themselves till C-

o'clock In the eveulug , when they returned
lo their homes. A | puntlful dinner was
had at noon , after which Ice cream was
served ,

_ ________
Florence.

Mace Dlakeman has returned from Chi-
cago

¬

, where be has been several weeks on-
business. .

All tbe town attended the parade Friday
night at Omaha In reference to the Trans-
mUBlsslppI

-
exposition.-

Rev.
.

. J. W , Hull returned to Blulr this
morning. He has been holding a series of
meetings here the past two weeks.

Sherman Crookshauk and Carl Ilondesson
have returned from St. Louis , where they
have been working as brick masons.-

Worloy
.

and Randall are at homo from
Council Bluffs. They were arrested there-
In connection with tbe stabbing of Brown
at tbe butchers' picnic last Sunday. They
were fined { 25 and costs for fighting ,

IN MAXIMILIAN'S TIMI3.-

A

.

Nnlnhte Military nxeelillon llc-
calIcil

-
l y a. Mnrrlanc.

The marriage nt the Church of St. Francis
Xavlcr, New York , of Senorltn Pudenda VI-

dnurrl
-

Mllmo , n Mexican heiress , to Prince
Albert Rfldzlwlll of Russia recalls i stirring
incident connected with the feverish times
following the brief and mournful empire of
the unfortunate. Maximilian. The story Is
told In the New Orleans Times by nn Ameri-
can

¬

genllcmnn distinguished nllke In mili-
tary

¬

nnd diplomatic circles , who had resided
In Mexico for some time prior to the abdica-
tion

¬

of Maximilian , nnd It Is In effect ns
follows :

The father of the now Prlneess Rmlzlwlll-
wns Patrick Mllmo. nn Irish gcnlleman , who
first went to Mexico In the ' 50s as the Mala-
moras

-

representative of the New Orleans
house of Pcler and Thomas Hale. After hav.-
Ing

.
been some time in Mexico , Milmo mar-

ried the daughter of Don Santiago Vldnurrl.-
an Influential citizen of northern Mexico and
governor of the states of Ncuvo Leon and
Coahullla. Mllmo cslabllshed n house of his
own In Monterey , and , being n man of In-

domitable
¬

pertinacity of purpose , coupled
with sound Judgment and excellent business
capacity , ho accumulated In the course of a
short time n fortune amounting to nearly
$20.000,000-

.In
.

the meantime Maximilian , leaving the
quiet life of Ihe beautiful chateau near
Trieste for the royal vicissitudes which
ended In his execution , had landed nt Vcra
Cruz nnd undertaken the dulles of empire
against the opposition of Juarez and his
followers.-

Slg.
.

. Vldaurrl , aligning himself with the
conservative party , was driven from Nuevo
Leon by Juarez and his parly , and went to
Mexico , where ho became one of the Imperial
council.

When Maximilian left the City of Mexico
and went to Orizaba to avoid meeting Gen-

eral Castolnnu , whom Napoleon had dis-
patched on the mission of reconciling the
emperor to the necessity of abdication , Vl-

daurrl accompanied him. Maximilian and
his followers were walled on In Orizaba by n

large deputation of represcntallvo Mexicans
who begged them to return to Mexico , assur-
Ing the emperor thai n majority of the Mexi-

can people were In sympathy with his cause
The American gentleman who recalls the
present reminiscence begged Vldnurrl tc
leave Ihe country and go to Havana , bul the
Mexican replied thai It was only a few min-

utes
¬

before ho had heard the emperor say II

was not like onu of tbe house of Hnpsburg to-

qunll when danger threatened , nnd Vldaurr
would stand by him to Ihe last , though he
had lltlle faith In his success.

About a year after the events above re-

lated
¬

the American was In Mexico City
shortly after Its capture by General Diaz ,

who had Issued an order that all enemies
of the republic should present themselves
within a given time , and thai failure lo obey
Hits mandate should be punishable with
death. Early one morning , as the
American was slrolllng lo Ihe rcs-
tnurant

-
for his morning cup of

coffee , he learned of the capture of
General Vldaurrl , who had been hiding In
the city. The American was well acquainted
with General Diaz and repaired at once to-

th" College of Mines , where the general had
his headquarters , with the Idea of Inler-
cedmg

-
In behalf of his friend. General

was sllll In bed , bul Ihe American's Intimacy
enabled him to reach the general's bed-

chamber
¬

, where he pleaded for VidaunTs
life He found Diaz , as always , tbe sympa-
thetic

¬

, big-hearted man , but tbe stern , reso-
lute

¬

soldier.-
"I

.

have no authority In the matter , " said
the general ; "Ihe orders have gone forlh ;

they must be obeyed. I am honest in assur-
ing

¬

you of my regret and my sympathy , but
at 4 o'clock this afternoon your friend must
be shot. "

There seemed no method of avoiding the
fate which Impended , but Ihe American's
mettle had been touched , and he swore to-

do everything In his power. The president
wns at the moment somewhere between
north Mexico and the capital. Telegraphs
were few and far between , and there was no
way of reaching Ihe only human authority
on enrth that could save Vidaurrl.-

In
.

this extremity the American repaired
to the prison and found his old friend In the
chapel , already preparing for death-

."Let
.

us put aside all considerations for
myself , " said Vldaurrl , when the American
had , with a candor befitting Ihe occasion ,

laid all Iho facls before him. "I have a son
hiding somewhere In Ihe country. Is there
any way of finding his hiding place ? "

"I can go lo him at once , " replied the
American.-

"Then
.

go at once ," said the Mexican , "dc
liver him up at once to the guard In ordct
that he may be a prisoner before he knowf-
the fate of his father. "

The American then returned to General
Diaz , taking with him General Pedro Hlno

*
Jose , who was a friend of General Diaz am'
both again Irled lo find some means of sav-
ing Vldaurrl. General Diaz Issued an ordei
giving twenty-four hours more for all Im-

perialists who had not already been capturcC-
to present themselves to the authorities
Upon this authorization the American pro
cceded to the hiding place of Vldaurri's sou
and placing him In a carriage drove him tr
the prison. Even then , when the son was un-
der the same roof as his father , the Amerlcai
could not summon up the courage to tcl'
him of the bereavement that was In ston
for him.

Returning to the chapel , Ihe America ]

spent a long time with the condemned gen
tleman. The only will General VUaurrl cvci
made was scribbled on a card held on flu
American's knee , and that afternoon , in-

o'clock , a regiment of soldiers appeared li-

the hallway outside of the chapel , and thi
death march began.

The place of execution was a llttlo gratir
plot In front of the old church of Santc
Domingo , Vidaurrl appeared on Ihe scene
accompanied by two priests , and found the
American awaiting him. Permission WOE

granted Ihe American to hold jonvers.irlo1))

with the condemned , and he stepped forward
nnd spoke to him. General Vldaur.-I war
over six feet In height , and though nearly
CO years of age , ho stood there waiting to be
shot , with an eye as keen and a frame UP

erect as n young buck of 25. Ills strong
manly face showed no trace of emotion , and
his last words were spoken without a tremor.-
He

.

begged the American to assure Slgnor.-
Milmo and his son of his love , bade his
friend goodby , turned to the priest and re-
ceived his last benediction , and then , In c
firm voice , said , "I am ready , ' '

The corporal of the guard turned General
Vldaurri's face to the wall , as Is the custom
wllh all prisoners executed for tivason , nnd
then stepped back prepared to give the
word. Just before the order was Gen-

eral
¬

Vldaurrl looked over his shoulder nn.l-
snld to Hie American : "Unlll we mcel ! "
The next moent the order "Fire ! " was given ,

nnd Vldaurrl fell to the ground , his body
riddled wllh bullels.

The American burled Iho body nf his friend
with all proper ceremonies , aid: shortly
afler left for the slates. Of the figures in
this tragedy of life , General Diaz Is now Iho
president of Mexico , General Pedro Hlnojoso
his secretary of war , the American on hon-
ored

¬

member of semi-diplomatic circles , the
son a well known rcsldenl of tie! country
environing Monterey , and the granddaughter
Princess Hadzlwlll of Russia.

The Wily Summer filrl.
But when It comes to wiles and the fol-

lowing
¬

of devious ways , the blond young
man , or any young man , for thai mailer ,

Is simply nol to bo compared to the summer
girl , says Iho Washington Post. Ono of
them was In the president's back yard Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon In a dream of a frock and
a marvel of a bonnet. She met two young
men. Ono of them appeared to bo slightly
acquainted with her and Introduced Ihe-
friend. . I heard her say softly lo the friend ,

after a minute or two , while the other
young man was speaking to another girl ;

"I'm so glad to meet somebody hero I-

know. . I haven't seen Mr. Mr. "
"Smith , " supplied the friend.
" 0 , " went on the girl artfully , "I hadn't

forgotten his name ; I was only trying to re-

member
¬

where I saw him last. "
And then later , when eho called Mr. Smllh

glibly by name , I heard him tell her how
surprised and delighted he was to find she
had remembered not only his face but hlu
name for a year. He said she had a mar-
velous

¬

memory for names. She said she
hadn't at all , but that there was always
some people one never forgets. So he strolled
off with her to buy Ice cream soda , and guile
had scored another victory over Innocence.

Very few regrets are heard over the maul-
Ing

-

of Jim Corbctt by the San Francisco tar.
His descent from a public favorite to a com-

mon
¬

nuisance explain * the Indifference to-

bis fate.

THRIFT OF THE CHILDREN

A Olmt with tlio Founder of School Sav-

ings
¬

Banks.

OPERATED IN EIGHTY-THREE PLACES

Heal IliinU ltuol < N for the l.lttle Ones
Wliu Deiioolt Heal Money

Cratlfj IIIK : Snecen * ot thu-
iierlnicnt.: | .

The first In this country to Introduce the
school savings bank system Is John H-

.Thlry
.

of Long Island City , where the chil-

dren
¬

attending the public schools an- given
an opportunity to save their pennies.
Scratch the school enthusiast and you will
find a lover of children. Mr. Thlry Is no-

exception. . It was this trait , relates Iho
Washington Stnr , which Induced him In
March of 1SS5 to establish In the Third
ward school ot Long Island City , near bis
home , nnd presided over by Mrs. Mary 1-

3.McGco
.

ns principal , the first school savings
bank In the United Stales.-

"You
.

see , " said Mr. Thlry , as his vlsllor
sat In his cool library In Ills residence In
Long Island City , adjoining the green house
nnd looking out through a renr window
upon the trimly kept garden walks , "hero I

have about mo all the clippings from news-
papers

¬

which have been written about the
school savings bank , and all the books and
reports nnd other sources of Information ,

no that I can put my finger upon precisely
what has ' ccn done , and I will tell you any-
thing

¬

you wish. The school banks of Long
Island Clly are 115 In number. Every
school room whore a teacher takes charge
of the savings of her pupils constitutes a-

bank. . These 115 banks have , since Iholr
Introduction , rcglslcred 2,018 depositors ,
nearly one-third of Ihe total number of
scholars for the same time , and In recent
years , as the experiment has been extended
from the Third ward school to others In the
clly , Ihe proportion Is very mueJi larger.
The banks have collecled over $30,000 In
small sums , and Iho pupils have withdrawn
money from time to lime as they needed 11 ,

but there still remains to their credit
19543.04 , a very considerable sum for the
lltlle children. "

This Is an average much higher than
would appear , as many of the 2.018 ac-
counts

¬

have been closed , the depositors hav ¬

ing graduated.
There nre eighty-three cities and towns In

this country where the experiment has been
Introduced In 323 schools by 1,579 teachers.
One school In Brooklyn , that of Principal
Marc F. Vallette ; one In Philadelphia , the
Pcnn Sewing school ; five In Ithaca , N. Y. ;
one In Portland , N. D. , seven In Norrls-
lown

-
, Pa. , and others In every part of the-

country have adoplcd il. The largest
school department to adopt It Is that of
Grand Rapids , Mich. , where the cxpcrlmenl
Is In full force In thirty-two schools , anil
where over $10,000 have been deposited.
Taking all the 323 schools together , the
eleposlls have amounted to about 500000.
although most of these deposits nro but
Just begun and nro small. For Instance ,

the depositors in Grand Rapids have been
more than twice as numerous as those in
Long Island City , but the lotal deposits
have been only one-third as large. That Is
not because the experiment works any less
well In Grand Rapids , but simply because It
Is newer there , and the children have not
had time to make such large deposits as-
here. . "

"Isn't It a great deal of trouble , " I

asked , "for the leachers , principals and
savings bank people lo lake care of the
money ?"

"Not at all , " said Mr. Thrlry , "after they
get used to it. The collections nre made
once a week , on Monday morning , nnd Ihe
process tnkes only a few minutes. The
teacher credits each pupil with the amount
deposited and hands over the sum thai she
receives from Ihcm all lo the principal. He ,
in turn , credits each teacher with the sum
received and deposits all he gets from
the school in the savings bank , where It I.

placed to his credit as principal ; but , of
course , he cannot himself withdraw any of
the money. As soon as n pupil gets $1-

on his individual account the savings bank
people wllh whom Ihe money ds deposited
issue him a bank book , as they would to
any other depositor. Of course , It Is more
trouble for them to handle so many very
small accounts , but it Is a good thing for
the city , and Ihey are willing to do It. "

HOW IT IS DONE.-

Of
.

course they are willing to do It ! Peo-
ple

¬

always do things .when an enthusiast Is-

In the neighborhood , and no one could talk
with Mr. Thlry for five minutes without see-
ing

¬

that he Is an enthusiast.
Besides , the little depositors grow up to be

big depositors , some of them-
."Here

.

are the blank forms which most of
the school savings banks In the United
Slales use , and which have proved simple
ind convenient In our experience , " and Mr-
.Thiry

.

showed the blanks :

Flrsl , the deposit slip , which Is given to
. ach Individual scholar ; a simply folded
paper with ruled columns for figures on the
Inside , with the regulallons plainly printed
oit the back leaf.

The other forms arc the teachers' deposit
jllp , ruled for names and amounts , with-
drawal

¬

check , which must bo signed by the
owner of the book , his parents or guardians
nnd by the principal before the bank will
honor It. There Is an ordinary narrow cash
envelope in which the money received is

sealed up , nnd , finally , a record for ( ha-
Pllnrlpiil's accounts ,

"What do you think of the stamp navlngi
fund Instituted In several cities ? "

" 1 don't think so well ot It , " said Mr.
Thlry , "as of our own system. The chllj
Is father to the man and llkoa to do thing *In man fashion , with n real hank book nj
deposits ot real money. Collecting thestamps appeals to him for n little while , but
ho Is apt to get tired of It as n child Is ofa new toy. It Is nol In manner close enoughto the actual realities of life to please hisfancy long. I may say that the stamp ays-
lem

-
has been tried In Baltimore , where Itwas bosun shortly after our own ; two yenra

later the bank provident fund of New York" " b > Ulc Cnarlt ' OwulMtlon so *

"in IS90 something like the stamp svstemwns begun In Detroit , Mich. , West Iov) rityMich. , nnd In Boston. In these cases" , how ¬ever , the system wns not confined to theschools , and in mine ,, f them have theamounts eoll-r-ted been so inrgo ns we hnvoo show , in Pottsvlllu Pa., , a system en-llrcly -
tlllTm.nl from either wns Introduced' lr ° f- ? ' .A' Th"rl ( w : It Is really mnrolike a building nnd loan association than abank. The scholars who deposit money nro

stockholders nnd have to make doposlis withsome regularity. The system ns wo hnvo
worked It out In Long Island Clly Is tiie nia-cst of all. and I think tbe simplest nnd most
elllelent. Chicago Is about to adopt smno
form of school savings bank , and It ba
worth watching. Chicago does things on apretty big scale. "

SO.MB OP THE 1UTLES-
."What

.

Is the smallest deposit which li rr .
cclved ? "

"Anything from 1 cenl up , " replied Mr.Ihlry , as he called attention to the reiniln-lions which follow :
Order to withdraw money from sums lessthan $3 will he received and cashed by thesuperintendent or principal on deposit dny
Any depositor who has not deposited

money during the three months following
their last deposit will have to return theweekly raril to the superintendent or princi ¬

pal , who will refund the money due.
One cent or upwnrd can be received hy the

teacher. When n pupil ban a deposit of $1-
nr more a bank book will be given free ofcharge , from the bank. Deposits should notbo withdrawn till amount reaches 3. except
In case of sickness or removal from city ; but
If the deposit should bo withdrawn , nnd the
amount has been less than 3. the bank willcharge 10 cents for the bank bonk.

Deposits of $1 and over will bear interestquarterly.
During the summer vacation of the schooldeposits may he bo made or money with.

drawn from the bank direct , the cashier act-
Ing

-
during thai time for the teacher-

.otcs

.

and I'crsnitnls.
Charles Clifford and Charles M. Seerlst-

of the Union Pacific's general freight offlco-
'lave gone to Colorado fur a brief sojourn.

The Union Pacific will run a special train
of seven cars lo Fremont today , for n
picnic by the Wasa Social club of this clly.

Fred Frye left for Denver yesterday after¬
noon. There he will at once assume Ilia
duties of his new olllce. soliciting freight
ngent for the Union Pacific.

General Mnnderson , attorney for the ' .A-

Is

.Btirllnglon. left for a week's visit among
the Black Hills yesterday afternoon. Ho
goes on a legal errand , but will endeavor
to secure some recreation also-

.Knurliiccr

.

Killed In a Wreck.-
COI.OUADO

.
SPRINGS , coio. , June 2-

7At Belrstaelt station , ne-ar tills city , this
afternoon , a passenpor train on the GulC-
roiid ran Into an engine- standing nt tlui
water tank. Both engines were vvreekeil
and Engineer Michael Shannon wns killed ,
while Engineer O'llourkiand Flremnu-
Connors were seriously hurt. No passen-
gers

¬
were harmed-

.THU

.

11KAI.TV .M.IHKKT. '

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Saturday ,
June 27 :

WARRANTY DEEDS-
.J

.

F Flack comp.iiiy to 13 Hovvlnnd ,

lot 2. block S , Hanscom park $ 350-

L A Moors and husabdn to H I
Plumb , lot 25. block 12 , Clifton Hill. . 2,50-

0II I Plumb and wife to II J Brown ,

same 2oC-
ODEEDS. .

Special master to MIe-hnel Flavin , lets
3 and 4 Mock US , Credit Fonder add. . 509

Same to National Hank of Aslilnnil ,

e 50 feet lots 6 and 7 , block ( i , IfIrs t
add lo South Omaha (ex. 20 feet
lot C 1,030

Total amount of transfers $CCSO

it Worth Trying
TO OUT

Tobrln'4 tlio pul lie : s.-iiT.ilIy In olonr
contact with us wo preiposo a contest on-

ho words ,

Royal Hardmaii Pian-
A ml 3 ! vo tlio winner one of th so $550
Instruments , m any fancy wood I'llftE-
OK CHARGE , Fur uirtlesulura nddrcbs
the

Mueller Piano S Organ Co
,

1522 Fnrimtri , Oinnlin , Neb. , or
103 S. Main St. , Council lllufM , I.I

' rii pit T rffi]

BULLETIN NO. 3.-

JZfffJfrrrr

.

Are entirely noiseless but
, -ihey get there just the same

F03 ROAD OR PATH The season is fairly begun and

you will hear more from Tribunes before it wanes-

.At

.

3
Wayne , Neb. , June 3d

Arthur B. Ellis , of Norfolk , Neb. , entered four

events and won them all. He started from

scratch in the two-mile handicap and won the

event in 5:27.: Mr. Ellis rides a Model 21 Tri-

bune

¬

from choice he is not a paid rider ¬

and purchased his mount in the regular way.

The first prize in the Irvington-Milburn road race

was won on a Tribune Model 21 by M. Alexander in a

romp ,

They DO run easy.

Deere , lells 1 Bo. ,

Council Bluffs , Town.-

Hi

.

4t 'or Wtt * ten Iowa , Nchraskn , S. z&-

UlSTrlDUTOrS Dakota , Wyoming and Iduh-

dg yio u -


